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you cannet get rid of, things that corne as part of the tangied Barometer, Highest roadlng, on the 7th.............. 30.526 inches.
yarn of your life, and inalienable misfortunes of inherite.nce; " Lowest i fi 8th............. 29.313
but it is too bad te add farnily friends whom of your own Range of pressure ............ ......... 1.213
accord you wouid neyer have kxiown and te, have thern seateci Mean for month (reduced to 32 F) .... 29.982
as oid men of the sea on your necfc, neyer te be shaken off ThernininptAr, Highest reading on the 31st .......... 47.3 dgreeý..
while they live. - l Lowest Id 2t. ...- 4.3,

In fact, this whole question of friendship wants reviiin. The Range in mot......-51.6
general tendency is to mako it too stringent in its terms, and Mean of ail hihs.......35.4
tee indissoluble in its fastenings. If the present, shouid.not .4à 1 owes5t...................._ 18.6
mako one forgot the puat, neither should the pust tyra mise daily range... ..... ... ...21.7
ovor the present. Old friends may have been ploasant eneugh for month... ............ 24.5

in her dybuta ayis otforve, ad he ar hrtfl ndHighest reading in sun's ry . .0.
in her y bt ada isne foevr, ndthe ae hrtul nd ~ . Lowest reading on the grass ........ 11.7unpleasant now, under new conditions and changed circum. Iivgrometer, Mean of dry bulb......................27.8.

stances. They disturb the. harmony of our surroundizigs, and " wet . . . .26.7
ne one can feel happy in discord. They themselvês, toô,pn....b....2.
change; w. ail do as life ges On and exru;-iience increases; 4 Elastie force of vapour...... . .. A22 groins.
and it is simpiy a'bsurb to brin R the whofe fashions of eariy Vapeur in a cubie foot of air ........... 1t.45
days mnte the new relations, of later times. We are not the .6 required te saturate ai. .. .36
Tom, and IDick, and HIarry of our boyhood ini any essential save . The figure or hurnidity iSat. .79
identity of person; noithor are they the Bill and Jltn they '~Average weight of a cubic foot of air..570.2
were. We have gono te the right, they te the loft, and the Wind, Mean direction of North: .......... ...... 2.0 d&ys.
gap botween us is wider and deeper than that of more time. id i North East.... ........ .. 5.0
0f what use, thon, in it to try to galvanize the dead past into Hast .................. 3.5
the semblance of vitality? Esach knows in his heart that it is South East......... 3.0
dead; and the oniy one wishes to galvanizo it into simulated South...................... 1.0
life is the one who will somehow benefit by the discomfort and IdSouth et. ..... 0.5
abasement of the othor. For our own part, we think it one of 11 Wt........4.0
the most needful things to learn on our way through the world, North West.....11.0
that the dead are dead, and that silent burial is better than' Cilm ............ ... 1.0
spasmodia galvanism.-Saturday RSiew. Daily force ... .... ..... ....................... 3.0

How Imanaged my Children.--We nover allowod a child te be
punished by any one but oursolves. I gave my servants te
undorstand, whon I engaged them, that instant dismissal would
follow a blow given te any of the children. The necessity for
making a mile like this may be known by any one who cames te
watch the conduet of mont respectable iooking nursemaide to
their young charges ini any of our large towns. We ourselves
neyer whipped a child for any less offence than deceit, or tel-
ling a lie. It seems to me such a wmong thing te be constantly
boxing a child' s ears' the punishment being oftener called forth
by the pamont's bad tempor than bjr the child's offence. W.
tried to teach them, toe, that thoy were not to expect te have
a share in evorything they saw. What was good for them they
had without asking; and what was net good fer them would
net be obtained by impomtunity. Our children were constitu.
tionally healthy, though ne t me ust and I soon learned not te
make them delicate by over-caro. ihey were wammly clad and
well shod; they had plenty of plain, wholesome food at megular
hours; they weme liberaliy bathed in cold water (exoepting in
severe w ather, when the littie ones lied the. chili just taken
off); their moome, though warmi and free fmom draughts, weme
well ventilated ; and thon they took their chance. They went
eut evemy day when it was at ail possible te do se. I took ne
pains te shield them from every breeze or every variation of
tempemature, and I think we were as free from coughis and
colds as mont people. During the firet three or four yeams of
eur mnammxed lfo -we had a goôd lengthy doetor's bill every
Christmas; thon we began te think we midght just as well b.
without it, and cemtainly the change was as advantageous te
the health of the -children as it was te our peekets. It is not
goed te bo eternally dosing the eidren with medecine. If
they are net strong, lot them, have plenty of good air, good
food, and good water ; and these, with judgment and cae,
will in nine cases out of ton bring them, ail ight. If more is
required, a little sfimple medecine teken in good time wilI very-
likeiy prevent greater mischief. When a woman lias had three
or four childron, she ought te have acquired sufficient experionce
te &et as a doctor for lier own family; and she wiil soon be able
te tell when they are only a littie eut of sorts, and when meally
ill. 0f course, I arn not speaking of cases of severe iliness, but of
the littie ailments te iwhich every child is hiable.- Frou is aell'a
Xagaz<ne*for March.

MeteorelogY.

Observations taken at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, tluring the montli of
Mardi, 1875 ; Lat : 440c 39' North ; Long. 63 0 36' West ; height
aboire thelSs, t130 f.,t, by 2rid Corporal J. T. Thompson.1 A. X. Corps

hourziza u1uvemeni .. .................- z .
Cloud, Mean amount ot (0 to 10) ..................... 5.6
Bain, Nuimber of days it feul......................... .4
Snow, "9 il "......... ... .... 14
Amount collected on ground .... %........... ...... .. 3.19
Fog, Number of days ................................. I

inches.

Teacher Wanted.

Wanted l'er School etion No. 2, Chapean Village, a Maie Teaeier
holding a first Glass Gertificate te whom a liberal Salar- will lie
gwven.

For further particulars apply- Io the uindersigncd.

'rIRENCE SUIIIu,
Secretary..Treas umei,

Allumette Islandl,
7th Âpril 197ri.

Sehool Gorporation et Allumiette, Island1.

Compton, Eastern Township, P*.

Palron.-Thc Ilight Reverend tic Lord Bîshop or Quehee.
Lad Superiniendenl.-Mrs. J. Dinzey.
Principan<d Chaplain.-The Rev. J. Dinze)y.
Lady Princip1l-Misb Clegg, assisted b>- Miss Wood andi à

competont staf touechers.
Terms.-Including Board, Wahing, Room, Fuel and L(ghts, wltli

tuition in ail the useful branches of a sound oducatien, per an. $160.
Tuition in Rench forms a regular part of the course.
Music, with use ef instruments, Painting In Oul or Water-eColors,

an~d the Geman Lange, are taught as extas at verv moderate
rates.

Printod lIb LUter I3ronneitS , 7, Bu~ds Street, Quebéc.
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